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YIt is argued that the Crown intended to exclude the inlet by
the description which they adopted in the patent. If the Crown

î! had intended to do that there wua a simple way of doing it; it could
have granted part of lot 18 nlentioning the whole lut and statJ

J P that there was excepted out of it the inlet with the proper descrip-
tion of it by describing àt by metes and bounds, but it apPiimB
thât it ivas a grant of the whole lot nithout exception.

This seems to be an end of the matter and the appeal is
disised with coste.

Scb alib 5ar.
THE NEw Lonw C>uxEr JvwrîcF or ENOLAN.r

Frorii n purelv personal standipoint, the appointment of 'Nr.
Justice A. T. Law rence to he Lord Chief Justice of Etigitnd iti 1le
distinctly popular with the whole profession. Dnrîng the
seventeeti % ars he has eat s a Judge of the Kinig"' Bench Di' ilon
he has shem-n hiniseif i~ goo lawyer and a miode! of wrhât a Judge
éhould 12e. But ne one can pretend that it is for these excellent
qualities he hms bcen chosen nt the tige of se%-enty-eight to succeed1
Lord 1Etading. Eis selection IUears out or su,,picions thât

*.»~~j ~~ political L igency i, rpsponsile for the way in whiethe fiec
Lord ('bief Justice has heûn treated since January lust, and the
«x)ner consiclerittions of thlIzi id are renioved froin the fli c f

-~~ judicial selection the bet ter it will bê for this country. lai the
g~-y ~.future we hope that tic law offleer (if the ('rown will be a nieriber
-~ ,of the ('ahin't, but thut lioth Attorrney-G;eteral and 30licitor-

G-eneral will rvert te tlîeir former stattus oi legal advisers.-
Lau' Tirnes.

DIEAT'1 or LORiU MOULTON.

Lord M1oulton died swldently on Tuesda.N night ini Londonii
Aýt aged tieventy-seven. John Fletcher toulton wars the son of the

Rev. James Egan MNoulton, and was educated ait St. John'jý
College, Cunibridge, and heraine Senior Wrangler and Sinith's

_4i e Priseman anîd a Fellmv of Christ's. Hie was called te the lInner
~ Lv?' Temple ini 1874 and took silk in 18M5. He was made Lord Justice
4 in 190 and a Lord of Appeal ini Ordina-y in 1912. During the.

war he rendered valuable service to the country as I)irector-General
~ g of Explosive Supplie$ te the Ministry of Munitions.


